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Throughout this week there have been enterprise
sessions happening in every classroom. The
children have been busy making things to sell at
the Christmas Fayre today. There have been
many skills involved: weighing reindeer dust
accurately; making chocolate crispie Christmas
trees and iced snowmen; designing felt
decorations; creating reindeer drinking chocolate
and decorating chocolate apples.

A Christmas tree
by Megan in Year

There were also reindeer cakes made but
they got eaten before the Christmas
fayre.

Stars of the Week
Reception: Oliver for super
Carol singing
Year one: Joshua for
brilliant facial expressions
when ‘freeze-framing’
Year two: Deacon for being
so brilliant in the Nativity
rehearsals
Year three: Milly for her
mature contribution to our
circle time on friendship
Year four: Molly for her
lovely singing in Church

We are really
impressed with
the designs for
Christmas cards too!
Rudolph by Robyn in Reception
Father Christmas by Niamh in Year 3

The closing date for applications for children due to start
Reception in September 2015 is January 15th. If you know any
child that is due to start school please remind their parents to
complete the application form online at www.lancashire.gov.uk
Next week there will be ‘making and baking’ Christmas activities

Year five: Jack for great
work at weighing in
Mathematics
Year six: Lottie for being so
thoughtful and helpful in
and around the class

Best Attendance
Mrs Britton’s class with

98.95%

each evening at the After-School Club. Please book at the office
if your child wishes to join in.
Please could any money to be paid up to the end of term be
handed in by 9.00am on Tuesday 16th December. Thank you.

Next week:
‘Stay and Play’ for Mr Attkins’ class
on Monday and Wednesday
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